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GreatBritain'sGreatGame:
An Introduction
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The reasonable
manadaptshimself
totheworld;theunreasonable
to adapt the worldto himself.Thereforeall progressdependson the
trying
man.(GeorgeBernardShaw,ManandSuperman,
Actin)
unreasonable
A state,likea class,has itsmomentin historyand mustmake the bestuse
ofit.Failureto do so means prematuredeclineand, perhaps,unnecessary
poverty.Great Britain's moment came in the 1830s when, as the first
industrializedstate,she tried to create the conditionsnecessaryfor her
as thefirstworldpower.That theattemptwas a failurewas shown
stability
byher defeatin the FirstAfghanWar. The attemptis now knownas the
GreatGame in Asia and itbegan one hundred and fifty
yearsago, on 12
when
thePresidentof theBoard of ControlforIndia, Lord
January1830,
told
the Governor-General,Lord William Bentinck,to
Ellenborough,
a
new
trade
routeto Bokhara.1
open up
If theGreatGame is treatedas the struggleforcontrolof CentralAsia,
Halford Mackinder's Heartland, whose possessor was to dominate the
world,the game is going on today.That is not how the subjectshould be
treated,nor how it is treatedin these articles,whichoffera prophesyof
theGreatGame in Asia and an explanationofitsconsequences.The Great
Game was an aspect of Britishhistoryratherthaninternationalrelations:
the phrase describes what the British were doing, not the actions of
Russiansand Chinese. This accounts forthe choice of books and articles
made by Philip Amos. Although,as Beryl Williamsillustrates,the Russians sometimesmade the same calculations as the British,the Great
Game mustnot be reduced to the absurditiesof game theoryor systemic
analysis.The Game was an attemptmade by the Britishin the 1830s to
1 Secretcommitteeto governor-generalin council,12Jan. 1830, India OfficeRecords,
Ltes/5/543.
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Great Britain'sGreat Game
imposea viewon theworldand, afterwards,to escape therepercussionsof
theirfailure.
The GreatGame in Asia was an attemptto preventtheswingto theEast
fromleading to the end of the Columbian Era. By the middle of the
eighteenthcentury,sea powerhad meantwealthforalmostfourhundred
years.The connectionbetweenthe tworeached itsapogee in 1763, in the
Peace of Parisat theend of the Seven Years' War, and so did the powerof
GreatBritain.The Britishhad driventhe French out of North America
and India; theyhad pried theirway into the carryingtrade of Asia and
had broughtoffthe commercialrevolutionon whichthe success of their
industrialrevolutionwould depend. Henceforth,the Britishlooked East.
They were not encouraged to do this by the loss of their American
colonies.Europe and NorthAmericawould alwaysbe the mostimportant
Britishmarkets,forbothinvestmentand thesale of manufacturedgoods.
But the presentis not the future,certainlynot forthe British,who have
alwaystreatedthe presentas less importantthan the futureand the past.
The futurefor Great Britainwas to be found, at any given moment,in
Asia, where Chinese and Indians might one day buy everythingthey
showedno inclinationto buy in the earlynineteenthcentury.
The mostsolid manifestationof the swingto the East was theempirein
India conquered by the Britishbetween 1757, the date of RobertClive's
at thebattleof Plassey,and thedestructionof theMarathaConfedvictory
in
eracy 1818. The conquest of India would transformGreat Britainas
own
greatpowerfroma peripheralstatein Europe, whereGreatBritain's
be
could
trade
overseas
and
and
profitable
increasinglylarge
security
with
Asia
in
state
continental
into
a
a
geoprotectedby powerfulnavy,
frontiersand whose foreign
graphicallyand strategicallyunsatisfactory
61itebecame more and more worried about the difficultyof keeping
control.Their quest of securitywould entanglethemin relationsbetween
near-easternstates,in whose affairstheyotherwisehad no interest,and it
is thisproblemof how to defend India, ratherthan the solution to the
problemtriedout between 1830 and 1842, thatis oftenmistakenlycalled
theGreatGame in Asia.
The alarmof the Britishabout thesecurityof theirempirein India had
itsoriginin an equivalentswingto the East on the continentof Europe.
The pre-eminentpowerof France in the mid-eighteenth
century,likethe
worldpowerof GreatBritainone hundred and fifty
yearslater,depended
on not having to choose between the defence of her overseas and her
European interests.When the defeat of France in the Seven Years' War
was followed by her loss of control over Poland, the fulcrumof the
European balance of power began its gradual move eastwardsfromthe
BurgundianCircle to the Holy Alliance. Like all shiftsin the European
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balanceof power,thiswas mostclearlyshownin theNear East. Despite,or
perhaps because of, the aberration of the French Revolutionaryand
Napoleonic Wars,whose significancehistoriansof ideas tend to overestimate,thetermsof thetreatiesof Miinchengratzin 1833 standforrecognitionthatthelong-termfuturein earlynineteenth-century
Europe laywith
Russia. Whereas the ideological imperialismof France would eventually
destroyher, the partitionof Turkey would make Russia invulnerable.
This was one cause of the Crimean War.
As soon as Great Britainas great power was transformedby the conquestof India intoa dual monarchy,her European enemiescould giveup
the difficulttask of invading the British Isles for the simpler task of
creatinga sphereof influencein the Near East. The danger fearedbythe
BritishfromEuropean controlover Turkeyand Persia,forexample, was
not invasion but rebellion and bankruptcy.The British Government
hated,and was not permitted,to spend money;the Governmentof India
had no moneyto spend. To put down a rebellionwhilepreparingto resist
whatmightturnout to be onlya feintat invasion,mightuse up itscredit.
Such fears depended upon a belief in the power of Islam, something
people nowadaysmay not thinkfar-fetched.If Turkey had been turned
into a protectorateof France or, later on, Russia, an ideological lever
could have been used againstthe Britishin India in the way the ideas of
in the Austrian
liberalismand nationalismwere used to cause instability
if
Metternich
were
as
Prince
Or,
not,
expected themto be.
Empire.
they
This meant that BritishIndia would have to be defended, not only
cheaplybut far away. According to GJ. Alder, the Great Game in Asia
began in Britishplans to resist the Franco-Russian invasion of India
expectedto followthe Treatyof Tilsitin 1807. Even ifAlder is permitted
to equate the Great Game withthe defence of India, 1798 would have to
be chosen insteadof 1807 as itsbeginning.The Britishhad been expecting a French attemptto drive them out of India since 1784 and interpretedBonaparte's invasionof Egyptas an attemptto set up a forward
base in the Near East. Even the mostparochial Englishmanrealized that,
despitethecollapse of theSecond Coalition,peace could notbe made with
FranceuntiltheFrencharmyof occupationin Egypthad been drivenout.
Althoughthiswould do littleto help re-establishthe European balance of
power,it was necessaryfor the stabilityof BritishIndia. Except thatthe
BritishwereentangledbytheirEgyptianexpeditionin thelocal politicsof
theNear East,theirattemptsto defend India in thenineteenthcenturyby
connectionswiththe near-easternstates are betterseparated fromthe
Great Game in Asia. The Great Game was planned as an offensiveby
whichthe Britishmightescape the consequences of theirmilitaryweakness.
162
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CentralAsia

to
The Britishwerenotwellequippedin theearlynineteenth
century
repulsean invasionof India,brushoffa feintat invasion,or putdowna
Evenintheirheyday,
theBritish
wereneveras powerful
rebellion.
as they
of
wererichbecause,in orderto keep downthepowerand pretensions
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the state,theyrefused to keep up a large army. The existence of the
Britisharmy had to be disguised in the early nineteenthcenturyby
scatteringit in garrisonsoverseas. The Indian Army,made up of Indian
troopscommandedmostlybyScots,was largeand on view beingon view
was its most importantduty - but was meant to serve as a paramilitary
police force.Its task resembled the task given in England to the militia,
volunteerscommanded by gentlemen who saw to it that equality was
neverallowed to challenge libertyby an attackon privateproperty.The
Indian Empire was the most valuable piece of propertyowned by the
British;so valuable that,unlike Canada, theynever thoughtof tryingto
sloughitoff.The Indian Armywas meant to keep it in order but,as the
of thearmydepended upon theprestigeof theBritish,itwas
effectiveness
a symbolratherthanan instrumentof power. Both the FirstAfghanWar
and theCrimeanWar provedthattheBritishwereincapableofdefending
theirempirein India bymilitarymeans.
This did notsurprisethe British,althoughtheyweredisappointedbyit
and had played the Great Game in Asia in the hope of avoiding such a
disagreeableexperience.The Britishwere more surprisedby the limited
use theyhad been able to make of theirsea power. In an age of sail, the
navy could contributelittleto the defence of British India except to
monitorthe sea lane around the Cape of Good Hope. In the war of the
Second Coalition, the monsoons had made a blockade of the Red Sea
difficult
to keep up; the strengthof the currentthroughthe Straitshad
contributedto the failureof the Dardanelles Expedition in 1807; during
theFirstMahometAli Crisisin 1832, thefleetwas needed in Portugaland
Belgium.Despite thesefailures,one originof the GreatGame in Asia was
a dream of extendingthe range of sea power far inland. As Alder explains, one of William Moorcroft'smost significantprophecies of the
Game was thefuturehe predictedforsteamers.The bestknownweresent
up the Euphrates to stand between Mahomet Ali and Mahmud iv; the
mostimportantwere the ones never put intoserviceon the Indus.
If the Britishhad no armycapable of fightinganotherEuropean state,
because nobody will mistakeWellington'sexcursions into Spain or the
battleof Waterloo forvictoriesover Napoleonic France, and if the navy
could not guarantee to keep the French out of Egyptand Syriaand do
nothingto hold back the expansion of Russia in the Caucasus, the British
would have to relyforthe defence of BritishIndia upon theireffortless
superiority.Here is the origin of the Great Game in Asia. The first
industrializedstateand the firstfreesociety,in itsown eyesnaturally,was
to takeadvantageof itssuperiortechnology,itssteampower,itsironand
itscottongoods to take over and develop the economyof Central Asia.
And afterBritishgoods would followBritishvalues,in particular,respect
164
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balanceof powerin the international
systempreventedtheirnoticing
hadstoppedchoosingin
unliketheBritish,
untiltoolatethattheRussians,
oftheirempireand themaintenance
theNearEastbetweenthesecurity
oftheEuropeanbalanceofpower.
as
As soon as changein the Near East was perceivedas threatening,
British
the
became
to
unrest,
goalin
primary
stability
leading contagious
thearea.The Britishdid notplanto takecontrolofthearea themselves,
elsefromtakingcontrolofit.Thiswouldrequire
buttoprevent
anybody
thecreationof a zone ofbufferstatesbehindwhichwouldbe createda
statesweretobe Turkey,Persia,
The buffer
secondzoneofprotectorates.
statesbased on Khivaand Bokharathatthe British
and theterritorial
hopedwouldgrowout of the expansionof theirtrade.The protected
zone to be setup behindthebufferzone wouldstretchin a horseshoe
fromthePersianGulf,up theIndusbywayof Sindand thePunjabinto
From Bir on the EuphratesoppositeAleppo round to
Afghanistan.
on theIndusoppositePeshawar,Britishsea powerwouldprovide
Attock
forthe traderswho wereto push forwardBritishgoods and
security
valuesandstamptheareawiththeUnionJackbeforetheRussianEmpire
couldgetintoit.
takenby the
thedegreeand typeof interest
This visiondetermined
as
inthevariouspartsoftheNearEast.Turkeywastobe preserved
British
drawnon a map in 1829. Whathappenedinsideit was to be ignored,
theBritishhopedthattheSultanwouldbuildup an armylarge
although
withRussia.
to
enough keephisvassalsinorderand topolicehisfrontier
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Althoughthe Britishwould not have wanted Russia to become a naval
powerin the Mediterraneanand, therefore,preferredthe Sultan to keep
controlof the straitsof the Bosporus and the Dardanelles, theydid not
muchcare whathappened to theTurkish Empire in the Balkans. Batum,
Erzerum,Baghdad, Syria, Egypt: these were the areas needed to help
separate Great Britain's Asiatic empire from the European balance of
power.Adrian Prestonexplains how the determinationof the Britishnot
to give up thispolicyduring the Great Eastern Crisisled themto search
fora sitein theNear East whichmightindicatetheirability,as wellas their
to defend AsiaticTurkeyagainstRussia.
willingness,
she was to keep
Persia,too,was to be drawnon a map. In thenorth-west
thefrontierlaid down bytheTreatyof Turkmanchay.This should satisfy
the Russians:they,afterall, had laid itdown. The danger zones in Persia
wereher northernand easternfrontiers.Eitherthe northernfrontierof
Persiahad to be drawnalong theRiverAtrek,or be leftundelineateduntil
thetransformation
of Khiva and Bokhara should permitthe partitionof
In
the
east, Persia must be made to give up her claims to
Transcaspia.
Herat.This decayingfortressin a once fertilevalleyat thewesternend of
theParopmisusMountainshad been selectedwiththeislandsof Kishimin
the PersianGulf and Aden at the entranceto the Red Sea to be the most
westernoutpostsof the BritishEmpire in Asia.
UnlikeAden and Kishim,Herat cannotbe reached fromthesea. Its use
would depend upon the transformation
of Afghanistanfroma group of
trivialand warringprincipalitiesinto one state ruled by a dependant of
the Governmentof India, an ally whose foreignrelationswould be conductedon his behalfbythe Governor-Generaland the ForeignOffice.In
the 1830s, the British thought they had found such a ruler in Shah
Shuja-ul-Mulk,a formerAmir of Afghanistanwho had been livingas a
pensionerof the Britishat Ludhiana since his overthrowin 1809. The
FirstAfghan War began in a plan for providing the limited military
support- and littlewas thoughtto be needed - necessaryto put Shah
Shuja back on the throneat Kabul and to help him take over Herat. In
returnforthishelp, Afghanistanwould be thrownopen to Britishtrade
and to thebeneficialand stabilizinginfluencebuiltintoBritishgoods.
Access to Afghanistanwould be provided by the developmentof the
Indus and Sutlejriversas traderoutes.Withoutunhinderedaccess to Sind
and the Punjab, nothingcould be done. The Great Game in Asia therefore depended upon a closer connection between the Britishand the
statesalong theirNorth-WestFrontier.AlthoughtheBritishdid notwant,
and did not mean, to take over these states,they could no longer be
permittedto change theirrelationshipswithone another. The rulersof
Sind,the Punjab, and Afghanistanmustlive in harmonywhileencourag166
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ing the Britishtrade whichwas meant to destroythem by transforming
theirsubjectsinto Asiaticcopies of the new-model,self-reliantEnglishmanwhomevangelicalsand utilitariansadmired.The GreatGame in Asia
beganin theBritishattemptbetween 1832 and 1834 to negotiatecommercial treatieswithRanjit Singh and the Amirsof Sind, and the firstinterruptionof this magnificentBritishdaydream was caused by the determinationof theAmirsof Sind to be leftalone.
If thefailureof theBritishto wintheGreatGame in Asia was implicitin
theirdisappointmentwiththe Amirsof Sind, theiractual failureresulted
fromtheir much more bitterdisappointmentwith the Afghans. The
Britishsucceeded in 1839 in puttingShah Shuja back on the throne at
Kabul. They could notkeep himthere.Probably,theycould have done so;
theyhad not expected to have to. He, as the agent of the higher things
theyrepresented,should have been welcomed. The rebellionsin Afghanistan,the disastrousretreatfrom Kabul, and the punitiveexpedition
sent in 1842 to avenge the national honour, were a prophesy of the
dilemmain whichthe Britishwould findthemselvesin Egyptafter1882.
They did notwantto be in Egypt;theywanted to findsome Egyptiansto
whomto hand it over; but the Egyptiansmustbe reasonable: theymust
realizethatprogressand the common interestmeant payingone's debts.
The Britishstayedput in Egypt.They pulled out of Afghanistan.By 1882,
or
theyhad realizedthatUtopian visionsmayhave tobe imposed byforce;
thatone musthang on to whatone needs, even ifself-esteemcompels one
to pretenditis also forthegood of others.And one should not underestimatetheBritishEmpire. It was good forothers.Mahatma Gandhi said so.
The failureof the Britishin the FirstAfghanWar to turnAfghanistan
intoa clientstatewhichcould be developed along Britishlinesmeantthat
the GreatGame in Asia could not be won. The Britishcould not impose
theirown orderon the Near East and would spend the restof thecentury
what Great
tryingto prevent the Russians from doing in Turkestan
Britainhad been unable to do and, whenthatproved impossible,tryingto
limitthe consequences. This attemptto make sure that a Game which
could not be won should not be lost,led the Britishin dizzyingcirclesas
illustrations
theydebated withoutresolutiontwo propositionsof which
are givenhere by BerylWilliams,Adrian Preston,and Gordon Martel.If
the Britishcould not preventthe expansion of the Russian Empire into
Turkestan,should they tryto limit the effectsof this by means of a
connectionwithPersia, by a second attemptto turn Afghanistaninto a
or by demonstratingGreat Britain'sabilityto attackRussia
protectorate,
all over theworld?The last meant,in practice,in the Black Sea or hiding
behinda continentalally.
The effectsof GreatBritain'sfailureto wintheGreatGame in Asia were
167
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delayed forthirtyyearsby the developmentof steam power in warships.
This gave theBritishnavyitslastmomentof strategicimportance.Failure
inAfghanistanhad been accompanied bysuccessin Turkey: theTreatyof
Unkiar Skelessi had been replaced by the StraitsSettlement,Great Britain's interestin the preservationof Turkey had been shown to be a
European interest,and when Russia seemed, in the conduct of her dispute with France over access to the Holy Places, to be tryingto treat
Turkeyas a protectorateratherthan a bufferstate,her pretensionswere
resistedbyforce.They were not,however,resistedbyGreat Britain,who
had riddento the Crimea on the coat-tailsof Austriaand France. Despite
this,theneutralizationof theBlack Sea gave theBritishtheopportunityto
returnthere whenever necessary. Until the Russians began to rebuild
theirBlack Sea fleetin the yearsfollowingthe revocationof the Black Sea
Clauses in 1870, the defence of India against Russia was left to the
nationalistuprisingin the Caucasus predictedto followthe landing of a
fewBritishtroops.This was a copy of the uprisingson the continenton
whichtheBritishhad counted so oftenin the Napoleonic Wars and which
had takenplace nowhereexcept Spain.
The Crimean War mustnot be treatedas a farce,nor as a war withno
causes and no results. It was the only successfulinvasion of Russia in
moderntimesand a whole theoryof Indian defence,the Punjab School
rested
foundedbyLord Lawrence on the principleof masterlyinactivity,
the
dramathat
would
have
limited
movements
upon
assumption
military
ticpoliticalconsequences. Whyelse were the Britishso worriedabout the
of India? The legacyof the Crimean War was the reason whythe
stability
Britishwere so unperturbedabout the expansion of Russia in Turkestan,
untilthe Russiansmoved into Transcaspia and the area inhabitedby the
Tekke-Turkomansalong the northernfrontierof Persia. Williamsexplainsthatone Russianinterestin CentralAsia was in a leverequivalentto
thelevertheBritishhad formerlypossessed in the Black Sea; and Preston
adds that the Britishsearch for a base in the eastern Mediterranean
during the Great Eastern Crisis was an attemptto continue an old and
similarpolicydespite new circumstances.
Bythe 1870s,theBritishwereon thedefensivein CentralAsia, reacting
ratherthan takinginitiatives,unable any longer to make local circumstancesdovetailimperialneeds. Even the Second AfghanWar was a response,an attemptto prepare for,ifnot to forestall,the Russian annexation of Merv. Given the difficulty
of forcingthe Straitsagainst Russian
oppositionand, after 1882, against opposition fromthe Sultan and the
Three Emperors'League, the Britishdebated forfifteenyears,fromthe
late 1870s untiltheearly1890s,whethertheyshould insteaddefend India
by an offensivein Central Asia. This would mean a choice between
168
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Afghanistanand Persia. Sir GarnetWolseley,accordingto Preston,chose
Persia: his greatrival,Sir FrederickRoberts,chose Afghanistan.Nothing
new was said in the debate between them. Everythinghad already been
said between 1798 and 1828, when the Persian Connectionhad been the
orthodoxstrategyfor the defence of BritishIndia. The Great Game in
Asia was partlya responseto thedestructionof the PersianConnectionby
theTreatyof Turkmanchay.
Gordon Martel would have one believe that the debate between the
theoristsof the defence of India was irrelevant,because by the 1890s the
Great Game in Asia had been relegated to a lower place in the scale of
GreatBritain'smostvitalinterests.Frontierquarrels withRussia in CentralAsia were to be patched up in order to demonstrateto Germanythat
the Franco-RussianAlliance was not directedagainst Great Britain.If it
were not, the futurewas not as bleak for Great Britainas the Germans
weretryingto proveand GreatBritainneed notrespond to pressurefrom
Germanytojoin the Triple Alliance. One can sympathizewiththe Germansabout this.They were tellingthetruth,exceptthat,in theshortrun,
thedanger to Great Britainwould come fromthemnot fromRussia and,
by theirown actions in the Moroccan Crisis,theyproved it. This would
drag theBritishintothe FirstWorld War. As soon as thestateswithaccess
to the Near East were revisionistnot legitimist,
the Britishwere bound to
take part in a European war. They foughtthe FirstWorld War for the
reason theyhad foughtthe Crimean War, because theyhad failedto win
theGreatGame in Asia.
The FirstWorld War seemed to be a greatvictoryforGreat Britain.If
one looked at the pinkblotcheson the worldmap in 1919, neverhad the
BritishEmpirebeen largerand seemed more secure. The statesthreatening the European balance of power and the stabilityof BritishIndia had
bothbeen destroyed.So, unfortunately,
had Great Britain.The statethat
came out of the FirstWorld War was not the statethatwentinto it. The
introductionof conscriptionwas the surrender of libertyto equality,
againstwhichGreat Britain had struggledone hundred and fiftyyears
earlierforalmosttwenty-five
years.Nor was the BritishEmpire thatcame
out the one that went in. Owing to the price of the victoryand the
principlesby which the termsof peace were to be justified,there was
unresteverywherein the Empire. The Britishhad neitherthe strength
northewillto continueto playthe partof the leading worldpowerwhile,
and perhapsby,repressingdemands forself-rule.
In his account of the Britishin Transcaucasia, John D. Rose exposes
mostcruellythisdifferencebetweenappearance and reality.The Foreign
Office,headed bytwoformerViceroysof India, saw thattheGreatGame
in Asia seemed to have been won afterall. Britishtroopswere at Constan170
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1915todefendtheirempireand helpmaintaintheEuropeanbalanceof
havingto choosebetweenthem.The failureof theDarpowerwithout
danellesExpeditionled to the horrorsand exhaustionof the Western
Front.By 1919,theBritishweretoo tiredand too poorto riskwarwith
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SimonFraserUniversity
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